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KANSAS
EMPLOYEE’S WITHHOLDING ALLOWANCE CERTIFICATEK-4

 (Rev. 11-18)

Use the following instructions to accurately 
complete your K-4 form, then detach the 
lower portion and give it to your employer. 
For assistance, call the Kansas Department 
of Revenue at 785-368-8222.
Purpose of the K-4 form: A completed 
withholding allowance certificate will let your 
employer know how much Kansas income tax 
should be withheld from your pay on income 
you earn from Kansas sources. Because 
your tax situation may change, you may want 
to re-figure your withholding each year.
Exemption from Kansas withholding:
To qualify for exempt status you must verify 
with the Kansas Department of Revenue 
that: 1) last year you had the right to a 
refund of all STATE income tax withheld 

because you had no tax liability; and 2)
this year you will receive a full refund of all 
STATE income tax withheld because you 
will have no tax liability.
Basic Instructions: If you are not 
exempt, complete the Personal Allowance 
Worksheet that follows. The total  on line F 
should not exceed the total exemptions you 
claim under “Exemptions and Dependents”
on your Kansas income tax return.
NOTE: Your status of “Single” or “Joint” may
differ from your status claimed on your federal
Form W-4).
Using the information from your Personal 
Allowance Worksheet, complete the K-4
form below, sign it and provide it to your 
employer. If your employer does not receive 

a K-4 form from you, they must withhold 
Kansas income tax from your wages without 
exemption at the “Single” allowance rate.
Head of household: Generally, you may 
claim head of household filing status on 
your tax return only if you are unmarried 
and pay more than 50% of the cost of 
keeping up a home for yourself and for 
your dependent(s).
Non-wage income: If you have a large 
amount of non-wage Kansas source income, 
such as interest or dividends, consider 
making Kansas estimated tax payments on 
Form K-40ES. Without these payments, you 
may owe additional Kansas tax when you 
file your state income tax return.

Personal Allowance Worksheet (Keep for your records)

A Allowance Rate: If you are a single filer mark “Single” 
If you are married and your spouse has income mark “Single” 
If you are married and your spouse does not work mark “Joint”

Single
Joint

B Enter “0” or “1” if you are married or single and no one else can claim you as a dependent (entering “0” may help
you avoid having too little tax withheld) B

C Enter “0” or “1” if you are married and only have one job, and your spouse does not work (entering “0” may help
you avoid having too little tax withheld) C

D Enter “2” if you will file head of household on your tax return (see conditions under Head of household above) D

E Enter the number of dependents you will claim on your tax return. Do not claim yourself or your spouse or
dependents that your spouse has already claimed on their form K-4 E

F Add lines B through E and enter the total here F

 Cut here and give the lower portion to your employer. Keep the top portion for your records. 

Kansas Employee’s Withholding Allowance Certificate
Whether you are entitled to claim a certain number of allowances or exemption from withholding is subject to review by the

Kansas Department of Revenue. Your employer may be required to send a copy of this form to the Department of Revenue.

1 Print your First Name and Middle Initial Last Name 2 Social Security Number

Mailing address 3 Allowance Rate

Mark the allowance rate selected in Line A above.

Single Joint

4 Total number of allowances you are claiming (from Line F above) 4

5 Enter any additional amount you want withheld from each paycheck (this is optional) 5 $

6 I claim exemption from withholding. (You must meet the conditions explained in the “Exemption from withholding”
instructions above.) If you meet the conditions above, write “Exempt” on this line 6
Note: The Kansas Department of Revenue will receive your federal W-2 forms for all years claimed Exempt.

Under penalties of perjury, I declare that I have examined this certificate and to the best of my knowledge and belief it is true, correct, and complete.
SIGN
HERE Date

7 Employer’s Name and Address 8 EIN (Employer ID Number)

500518
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	  And the number of withholding allowances claimed is —012345678910  The amount of income tax to be withheld shall be —1,2251,2454642373328241916131181,2451,2654743383429252017141191,2651,2854844393530262117141291,2851,30550454036312722181512101,3051,32551464237322823191613101,3251,34552474338332924201614111,3451,36553484439353025211714121,3651,38554494540363126221815121,3851,40555504641373228231816131,4051,42556524742383329241916131,4251,44558534843393430252117141,4451,46559544944403531262217151,4651,48560
	  And the number of withholding allowances claimed is —012345678910  The amount of income tax to be withheld shall be —013000000000000130170000000000001702100000000000021025000000000000250290000000000002903301000000000033037020000000000370410300000000004104504200000000045049063000000000490530742000000005305708530000000057061097410000000610650118530000000650690129641000000690730131085200000073077014129641000007708101613108520000081085017141196310000850890181513107520000890930191714119630000930970211815121074
	  And the number of withholding allowances claimed is —012345678910  The amount of income tax to be withheld shall be —2,3302,37083797470656156524743382,3702,41086817672676358544945402,4102,45088837974696560565147422,4502,49090858176726762585349442,4902,53092878378746965605551462,5302,57094898580767167625853492,5702,61096918782787369646055512,6102,65098948985807571666257532,6502,690101969187827873686459552,6902,730103989389848075716661572,7302,7701051009591868277736864592,7702,8101071029893888479757066612,8
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	B Enter 0 or 1 if you are married or single and no one else can claim you as a dependent: 
	C Enter 0 or 1 if you are married and only have one job and your spouse does not work: 
	D Enter 2 if you will file head of household: 
	E Number of dependents you will claim: 
	1 Print your First Name and Middle Initial: 
	Last Name: 
	2 Social Security Number: 
	Mailing Address: 
	City or Town State and Zip Code: 
	Enter any additional amount you want withheld from each paycheck this is optional: 
	instructions above If you meet the conditions above write Exempt on this line: 
	7 Employers name and address: 
	8 EIN Employer ID Number: 
	Sign Here: 
	F Add of lines B through E: 
	A Allowance Rate - If married check box for joint: Off
	A Allowance Rate - If single check box for single: Off
	Date: 


